QUARRY HILL CROQUET CLUB Inc.
Cnr Mitchell and Olinda Streets Bendigo

Handicap Golf Croquet Tournament 2017
EVENT 1: Singles. Tuesday 10th Oct. Handicaps -3 to 5. Eight player round robin.
EVENT 2: Doubles. Wednesday 11th October. Handicaps -3 to 12.
Two blocks of 5. Playoff between the winners of each block.
EVENT 3: Singles. Thursday 12th Oct. Handicaps 6 to12. Eight player round robin.
ENTRY FEES: $15 for one event and $25 for two events.
Includes morning and afternoon tea. Lunch may be ordered.
CONDITIONS:
 Singles – Round Robin Handicap Play. Prizes: winners $50, Runners up $30
 Doubles – Two Blocks Handicap Play. Winners of each block play-off for overall
winner. Prizes each Winner $50, each Runner up $30, runners up in each block $10.
 Tournament to be played under WCF Rules and ACA regulations including April 3
2017 revisions to handicapping rule OR 16.
 Any player who is a full-member of an affiliated club is eligible to enter.
 Play commences at 8:30am each day
 AHS cards must be sighted before the first game and after the last game
 Dawson International balls and Quadway hoops will be used.
 Hoop settings will be 3-3/4 inch.
 Games will be played to first to seven hoops and will be untimed but the manager
reserves the right to end any excessively long games.
 Games may be double banked.
 Approved croquet dress code is mandatory.
 Any player failing to attend within 15 minutes of the starting time may forfeit that
game.
 The Manager reserves the right to determine sections according to entries, and/or
cancel an event.
 Singles entries limited to eight players per day.
 Doubles entries limited to 10 pairs (partners can be arranged).
 Entries including handicap, club and contact phone number to Tournament Manager
by Tuesday 3rd October, 2017.
 Draw will be done on Friday 6th October.
ENTRIES CLOSE TUESDAY 4th OCT. 2016.
TOURNAMENT MANAGER: Max Elgin ph 5442-3573 mob 0437 032 076
Email: mdelgin@yahoo.com.au

